
Every year more then 50 artists stay for a longer or shorter period in Rotterdam.  
They join the local art scene and with their presence enriche cultural life in the city.  

RAiR is an international platform and network that aims to optimize the residency  
policy by making visible links between the artists in residence, the artists initiatives  
and the Rotterdam art and culture scene.

Are you interested in contributing to Rotterdam’s international allure or want to know what 
the Artists in Residency in Rotterdam are up to? Please feel free to contact us!

Daily 6-7 pm

Open AiR DinneRs
A daily selection of delicious international dishes 

Location: BLAAK10, Gallery & Store, Witte de Withstraat 7a

Friday 7:30-11 pm

AetheR: 
tOnes AnD tALks #11
Foundation B.a.d’s experimental music program featuring: Machinefabriek, Roel Meelkop, 
and Maziar Afrassiabi

saturday 1-6 pm

the ALeph 
Informal Artists in Residence talk with home baked pies, coffee and tea

saturday 8-10:30 pm

FiLm scReening 
AnD peRFORmAnce 
Featuring a film premiere, shorts and a live audio-visual radio transmission performance between 
the earth and the moon, with Wendelien Voogd, Kim van Engelen and Daniela de Paulis.

sunday between 1-3 pm

tRAcking ROtteRDAm 
On tOuR 
Real time interactive visual installation by Michal Osowski and Hüma Birgül

Tracking Rotterdam is an interdisciplinary performance installation in which art, sound, 
video projection and the physical movement of the artist are integrated. Hüma Birgül  
will make a an action painting in a water basin. The colors and her physical movement  
generates a beautiful soundscape.

OPEn AIR PROGRAM

ABOUT RAiR cOnTAcT RAiR

FeAtuRing:

OPEn AIR
09   10   11   

SEPTEMBER 2011
DuRing the FestivALs ‘De WeReLD vAn Witte De With’  

AnD ‘24 uuR cuLtuuR’, RAiR pResents A thRee DAy  
pROgRAm OF events incLuDing: cOnceRts, peRFORmAnces, 

FiLm scReenings, DinneRs AnD A biking tOuR.

MAzIAR AFFRASIABI  nL  MERcEDES AzPILIcUETA  BA  HÜMA BIRGÜL  TR   
ROOS BLOGG  nL  KLAUS BOcK  AT  nELLEKE cAMFFERMAn  nL  JASPER cOPPEnS  nL   
nATHAn cOWEn  USA  LUc FOSTER DIOP  cM  FRESHcO  nL  ISABELLA GERSTnER  DE   
SABInA GRASSO  IT  KIM EnGELEn  nL  YOSHIYUKI KOInUMA  Jn  BAS KOOPMAnS  nL   

DIcO KRUIJSSE  nL  MAcHInEFABRIEK  nL  VAcLAV MAGID  cz  MARc MAISOnnEUVE  FR   
ROEL MEELKOP  nL  cLARE nOOnAn  nz  MIcHAL OSOWSKI  PL  JOEP OVERTOOM  UK   

DAnIELA DE PAULUS  IT  LUcAS RAMPAzzO  BR) SAnDRO SETOLA  nL  KOEn TASELAAR  DE   
WEnDELIEn VOOGD  nL  WOLFGAnG WIRTH  AT  

sunday 2-6 pm 

Open AiR cycLe tOuRs 
pARFum De bOem bOem 
During the ‘24 uur cultuur’ programme, Parfum de Boem Boem is organising several cycling 
tours through Rotterdam; one of which is provided by RAiR. The Artists in Residency cycling 
tour passes by the artist’s initiatives, residency locations, studio buildings and galleries. 
On the tour you’ll encounter presentations, performances, delicious snacks, refreshing drinks 
and some great art installations – it’s a perfect way to get the low down on the Rotterdam 
art scene. In cooperation with Foundation B.a.d, Kaus Australis, Kunst & complex, Duende, 
Het Wilde Weten, nAc, Hommes and Around the corner.

starting time: Museumpark 25 (in front of nAi)
Finish: Foundation B.a.d, Tallinstraat 5, Rotterdam

daily between 11am -6pm at schiedamse vest 148

LetteRpROeFtuin 
Experimental playground for local and international graphic designers. 

During De Wereld Van Witte De With a graphic playground is erected: the Letterproeftuin. 
Filled with everything that makes designers drool: paint, ink, lots of paper and a real mim-
eograph. A group of national and international designers work a week on new techniques 
and products including printwork for RAiR (Rotterdam Artists in Residence) and De With:  
the daily newspaper of World of Witte de With.

Open AiR IS ORGAnISED BY:
RAiR in collaboration with: Aether: tones and talks  the Aleph 
 Around the corner  bLAAk10  bycycle  ck12  
 Duende studios  Foundation b.a.d  hommes  
 kaus Australis  kunst & complex  De Letterproeftuin 
 nAc  parfum de boem boem  het Wilde Weten  
 De Wereld van Witte de With  studiospass

SEE THE cOMPLETE PROGRAM AT: 
www.rair.nl
www.blaak10.nl 
www.dewereldvanwittedewith.nl 

coördinator Rotterdam Artists in Residence
coordinator  @ rair.nl
www.rair.nl 

Database with work of artists in residence: 
www.rairarchive.nl
www.Facebook.com/RAiR


